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The Ohio State University 
HISTORY OF THE 
DJTERNATIONAL STUDEt�'l'S OFFICE 
At least one foreign student enrolled in The Ohio State University 
prior to 1900. The number, few in the beginning, grew steadily. World War I, 
then the depression years., and most recently World \'lar II affected the educa­
tional plans of many students., both American and foreign. The educational 
pattern was the same., hoi'lever., over the years and throughout the world: 
accompanying each period of technological, industrial., and economic growth 
was a blU'geoning of students eager for education. 
After World War II, nothing could halt the incl"eas:lng flow of students 
from the developing na.tions who were- seeking abroad the education not available 
to them at home. This search for education was probably one of the most far­
reaching results of the world's most costly and exhausting war. The mm1ber of 
foreign students enrolled in The Ohio State University Autumn Quarter of 1945 
was 77; of 1968, 883. (See Appendices) Through the years the number of 
students coming from each country and area of the world has increased. 
Throughout the years during which foreign students have been attending 
·The Ohio State University, the University administration has provided certain
special services necessary and desirable to make their stay productive and
rewarding to the foreign students themselves and to the University and the
Columbus community as well. In the earlier years this responsibility was an
adjunctive service of the Office of the Dean of Men. In 1938 the George Wells
Knight International House for Men was established. The first directors of the
House were Hr. and Y.irs. Frederick Stecker.
When the Office of Student Relations was established in 1944 with the 
late Dr. Bland L. Stradley as the first Vice President for Student Relations.,
the counseling and assistance to foreign students became a part of the function 
of this office. As the number of foreign students increased, more and more time 
and attention were devoted to this important group. The Assistant to the Vice 
President for Student Relations assumed considerable responsibility in this 
area. 
Faculty Committee 
In December 1945., Vice President Bland L. Stradley appointed an ad hoc 
connnittee 11to study a�pects of foreign student problemsn. After the completion 
of the study, he appointed a Committee on Foreign Students to implement the 
recom.�endations of the ad hoc committee. In 1949, the Committee recommended 
that the name be changed to Co:mn.ittee on International Students. Up through 
the year 1956-1957, this Committee was appointed.by and was advisory to the Vice 
President for Student Relations. It was not included in the ·list of committees 
published in the University Directory. Beginning in the year 1957-1958, the 
Committee on International Students was appointed by the President and was 
included in the list of conmittees in the University Directory. In 1964-1965, 
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the Committee again became an ad hoc committee and was not listed with the 
offic:i.al University corrunittees. It continued to be active through 1965-1966. 
At the close of that academic year, Dean Bonne1", with the concurrence of Doctor 
Cray, the Chairman of the Com.1tl.ttcc for 1965-1966, decided not to appoint a 
committee for 1966-1967. 1'he decision to discontinue temporm-ily the committee 
was due to no lack of interest on the part of the Executive Dean or members of 
the committee; rather, it ,·ms the consensus that there was no special project 
within the jurisdiction of the committee which could be accomplished during the 
· next year; also, an important factor in the decision was the failure of an
appreciable number of students to respond to the excellent special programs
plan ed for them by the cmrnnittee in response to the results of the question­
naires submitted to them.
During the 20 yea.rs of its existence, the Corrnnittee made many excellent 
recommendations., many of which have been completely implemented. Durine the 
interim when there has been no committee, the International Students Office has 
had excellent liaison with faculty members, especially \'r.i..t'h those who served on 
the comnittee. (See Appendices) 
The Vice President or Executive Dean for Student Relations and the 
Assistant to the Vice President for Student Relations (in 1958 designated as 
the International Student Adviser) served as ex-officio m�ubers of the Committee. 
Soon after the Comrnittee was constituted, other ex-officio members were added: 
the Assistant or Associate Dean of the Graduate School{ the representative of
the :Entrance Board (later changed to Admissions Office; responsible for the 
admission of foreign students, and two student rcpresentatives--one from the 
student Senate and the other, the chairman or president of the current inter­
national student organization. 
During the year 194$-1949: 
The Faculty Committee on International Students began early in 
the year a comprehensive study of the special problems of foreign 
students on The Ohio State University cai11pus. A sm·vey was made 
or what was being done for students from other countries by various 
groups, both on and of r the campus. Representatives of these groups 
were asked to meet with the Committee and to discuss their particu­
lar projects. A questionnaire was sent to all foreign students 
enrolled in the University in an effort to ascertain the extent to 
which they were participating in campus and commun.tty activities 
and their reaction to the University conmwrlty. Faculty members. 
were sent a questio1m·a.ire asking for an indication of an interest 
in students from other countries and for suggestions with reference 
to the special needs of these students. 
The Committee's chief functions were to coordinate the programs 
of the various groups especially interested in foreign students, 
to carry on or assign to other groups desirable projects, and to 
make the student body and faculty m·rare of the excellent oppor­
tunities afforded by the presence on our campus of �epresentatives 
of other nations. The functions were implemented in the office or
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the Vice President for Student Relations and later th.t-ou.gh the 
International Students Office. 
Before 1950., the Committee gave special attention to the following: 
Student orgD.nizations interested in and/or composed of students 
from other countries. (Guidance was given to the Cosmopolitan Club.,
the International Affairs Comrnittee of the Student Senate., and the 
:Embassy Club in developing plans for the International Hour and 
other projec'�s.) 
Endorsement of and cooperation with the University Religious 
Council in the "People Speak to People" program., directly involving 
.American students with .foreign students in a joint community 
enterprise. 
The language problems and a testing prograrl for international 
students. 
A social event (break.fast or luncheon) for international students 
receiving degrees each quarter. 
Development of an orientation program for international students 
entering the University Auttunn Quarter 1950.
Cooperation with the Zonta Club in planning for the Zonta 
International House for Women. 
pevelopments Durirlg the l� 
During the 1950ts., the Faculty Committee provided leadership and 
guidance for the international student progrem. Among significant developments 
in this area for which the committee and the staff working directly with inter­
national students were jointly responsible are:. 
1. An orientation program. for new foreign students was initiated Auttmm Quarter
1950. It included a series of six weey.J.y meetings. The topics treated at these
meetings were 1•elated to the life and work of the student on the ca.i11pus. In
1958., a two and one-half day program., known ·as ttintroduction to The Ohio State
University"., was initiated by the.International Stuients Office with the
substantial financial support .from the Downto\·m Kiwanis Club and the First
Community Church. This program was held at beautiful Ca.mp Af.-...ita1 50 miles routh­
east of Coltun.bus., which is Ol'med and oi:erated by the First Community Church. The
program., which has con�inued ever since., is designed to help the new students
understa.ri.cl some of the requirements that will be made upon them and opportunities
provided for them by the culture of this University and community. Present at
this orientation program are faculty members., guidan�e personnel1 American and
established foreign students., and representatives from the excellent Community
International Student Hospitality Program. Thi.s opportunity for the new stu­
dents to ask questions of their advisers and their peers is extremely helpfuJ.1
since the previous education of n:ost foreign students is similar to the European
system and quite different from that of \he United States. Furthermore., in the
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words of one of the new students: 
u • • • We took up the problem of adjustment to cmother culture.,
which proved to be most fruitful and interesting, and we met each 
other, people from different backgrounds., different cultures, 
perhaps but not different in our feelings and ideals--a tiny, 
mixed world where everybody tried and succeeded in understanding 
his fellow student. rt
2. During the 1950's an important development was the establishment of English
and Speech courses., testing, and requirements for foreign students whose native
language is other than English. During the year 1949-1950., special courses in
English and Speech for foreign students were initiated. Soon thereafter testing
of these students and the scheduling of courses indicated by the test results
became requirements.
3. In 1957., the Board of Trustees., upon the recommendation of the Executive
Dean for Student Relations and the Dean of the College of Medicine made both
student basic and major medical insurance a requirement for foreien students.
4. Ea.ch college office was asked to designate one colmselor who would be pri­
marily responsible for advising foreign students. These counselors were informed
of special reeulations pertaining to foreign students by the International Stu­
dents Office,
5. Periodically questionnaires were sent to all foreign students seeking their
evaluation of the services provided by the office respo�sible for foreign stu­
dents and by the Faculty Committee. Suggestions for additional services which
would be desirable were requested,
6. The Office of Vice President for Student Relations administered the Depart­
ment of State financial aid program for Chinese students following the culmina­
tion of the Communist revolution in China.
7. From 1956-1957, the. Student Senate and the office of Vice President for
Student Relations cooperated in aiding Hungarian refugee students. The program
developed under the leadership of a faculty-student committee. The Student
Senate asstuned the leadership in raising funds for maintenance and miscellaneous
expenses and the University provided tuition schola�ships. This program was
administered by the office of Vice President for Student Relations.
8. Information was provided for American students interested in study abroad.
lJntil 1958J applications for and information concerning Fulbright and similar
awards abroad were handled by the office of Vice President for Student Relations.,
with a faculty comroittee making the recoll]!l.endations concerning applicants to the
national screening committee.
9 •. The International Student Affairs Assembly., the Embassy Club and the 
International Student Association were successively organized. {See more 
complete statement U.'t'lder Student Organizations, which follows.) 
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10. An International Student Adviser wa.s named and a separate International
Stu.dents Office established. (See statement which follows.)
11. The concept of an International Student Center was proposed Rnd in 1958,
was located in the George Hells Knight International House for Hen. (See state­
ment wh.i.ch follows.)
12. The close-working relationship with the Entrance Board and the Interna­
tional Students Office was strengthened with the International Stu.dent Adviser
giving special attention to financial resources, immil;l'ation status, and general
recommendations.
lJ. A part-time counselor, l'lho was also Director of the Zonta International 
House for Women, and a part-time student adviser were added to the staff. 
14. Responsibility for the administration of the Exchango-Visitor Proeram was
transferred to the International Student Adviser, and additional services were
provided for foreign University staff and to departments employing citizens of
other countries.
15. The International Students Office assumed greater responsibj.lity in the
progranrrning and coordination of the increas.:u1g number of short-term foreign
visitors.
16. The "International Student Center and Program Fundu was established
through the Development Fund.
17. A highly successful International Fair sponsored jointly by Ohio Union
Activitien, the Student Senate, the International Student Association, and the
International Students Office was initiated.
P.,evelopments Duripg the 1960's
l. The University's role in international education wa.s examined by the 1959-
1960 Faculty Conmrl.ttee on International Students under the able leadership of 
Doctor Louis Nemzer and a report with several major recommendations was presented 
to the University administration. (See Appendices) 
2. Upon the recommendation of the Faculty Committee on International Sh.xlents,
the University Scholarships and Loans Committee began to approve each year an 
allocation for scholarships for international students. Further coordination of 
financial aid to foreign students w.:i.s achieved when the Stu.dent Financial Aids 
Office requested the recommendation of the International Student Adviser for 
loans from the three small loan funds designated specifically for foreign students. 
�· The Internation?,1 Fair, initiated in 1959, was repeated in 1960 and contin­
ued on a biennial blsis through 1966. Because of the withdrawal of the Ohio Union 
Council and Student Assembly from this event, there was no International Fair in 
1968 or 1969. One of the goals for 1969-1970 will be to re-establish the Fair. 
4. There were established two direct exchange arrangements with the University
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of Bonn in Germaey-a fraternity e.xcha,nge scholarship and a Panhellenic German 
exchange scholarship. These two scholarsh:i.p programs were coordinated so that 
beginnning with the year 1961-1962, there has been a University of Bon,., student 
at Ohio State and an. Oh.i.o State University student at the University of Bonn 
each year. 
5. The 1961 National Conference of the National Association of Foreign
Student Advisers was held in Colwnbus wlth the International Student Adviser 
as Local Arrangements Chairma.� and rna.n.y other University staff and faculty 
accepting :i.laportant cor:mittee assigmnents. (A number of state conferences 
and workshops have been held on the Ohio State campus.) 
6. The International Student Adviser served as a member of the Board of
Directors of the HationaJ. Association for Foreign Student Affairs from 1960-
1965, and as ·secretary of the Association for the years 1966-1968. She has 
been a general consultant of the NAFSA Field Service since 1966, and served on 
a number of national committees including the chairmanships of the Nominations 
Committee and of the Membership Corrmittee. 
7. From 1961, The Ohio State University participated in the African Scholar­
ship Progrrun of knerica.� Universities (ASPAU). For 1961-1962, the University 
agreed to accept five ASPAU students; for the succeeding year, seven. Each 
university participating provides for each student accepted tmdcr the program a 
tuition scholarship; the United States government, maintena..�ce; and the student's 
own government, transportation. From the standpoint of academic performance, 
personality, and motivation, the caliber of the Ohio State ASPAU students has 
been unusually high-·two students with academic records in the 3 .5 point-hour 
ratio area, with outstanding participation in extracurricular activities and 
with superior personal characteristics, have been linked by Sphinx. 
8. The Faculty Committee on International Students recommended and secured
the approval for an .lunerican Civilization course as a substitute for the 
required lunerican history course: 
History 504, American Civilization, 5 hours, Mr. Coles and staff. 
A survey emphasizing the origin and development of basic ideals and 
institutions, continuing problems of American democracy, and the 
United States and world affairs. 
9. The International student Adviser was selected as a pru.-ticipant in the
1961 NAFSA workshop on "Asian Cultures and International E:lucational Exchange" 
at stanford University. In 196'3, she was also one of the ten foreign student 
advisers given the opportunity to be a member of the World University Service 
Asian Seminar, involving eleven weeks in Southeast Asia--six days in Japan, 
four days in Hong Kong; and tvro months in India. 
· 10. In the &muner Quarter 1964, the enrollment of 14 students from Keio
University (as auditors) was the beginning of the Keio-Ohio Summer Program,
which has been highly successful. Summer Quarter 1968, there were '37 students
in the program. In addition to auditing courses a.>1d living in Ohio State Univer­
sit.y residence halls with American roonnnates, a special series of discussions with
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Ohio State University faculty; tours' of Columbus (including Germnn Village, the 
Cei1.ter of Science and Industry, etc.); and visits to American homes are involved. 
In addition to the staff of the International Students Office and interested 
faculty members, a mature Ohio State student is available on a part-time basis 
to counsel and to t..ssist the Keio students in planning and execti.ting their out­
sta11di..7'lg "Japan m.ghtn. The response of the American student roommates and 
other students has been unique. During the year 1968-1969, in appreciation of 
the contribution of Ohio State University to the Keio-Ohio Sumner Pro&r ruu, a 
full scholarship was offered to an Ohio State University student for a year at 
the Keio International Center. A well qualified Ohio State student--a major in 
Japanese language· and literature--was selected and will go to Keio in September 
1969. 
11. Autumn Quarter 1965 the first program. was held in the nevr Assembly Room of
the International Student Center. (See International Student Center.)
J.2. In January 1965, The Ohio State University responded to an invitation to 
participate in a progrmn s:i.milax to ASPAU for Latin American students�the Latin 
American Scholarship Program of Aruerican Universities (L�SPAU). Three LASPAU 
students selected in a manner sLru.la.r to the excellent ASP.AU student proer81Jl 
enrolled Autur.in Quarter 1966. Two additional students enrolled Auttmm Quarter 
1967 under this program. 
International Students Office 
First, as a part of the office of Vice President for Student Relations 
and later as a separate office, the staff directly concerned-with international 
students have provided the special services necessary and desirable for students 
from other countries. It serves international students by acting as a channel 
for information concerning United States government la1-1s, especially immigration 
regulations and by giving assista.�ce in matters of University procedure. All 
new students register in this office immediately upon arrival in Columbus. They 
are then directed to the appropriate offices to complete registration and to make 
housing arrangements. Staff members, upon request, explain regulations ·concern­
ing e4-tension of passports and·visitors' permits, University health and accident 
insuxance, travel outside the United States, student employment a�d practical 
training and attempt to give assistance in matters needing indivldual attention. 
All international students are urged to feel free to consult this office at any 
time. 
Students under United States government, foreign government or private 
sponsorship keep in especially close touch with this office. The International 
Students Office serves as liaison with the Institute of International E.duca­
tion, United States goverrunent departments, and other sponsors. The excellent 
worklng relationship with the IL11ri.gration and Naturalization. Service., the 
Department of State, other United States gover11;�ent agencies, the Institute of 
International Education, foreign government cultural attaches, a.�d other 
sponsoring agencies have been of great benefit to all involved • 
• 
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Many campus and city organizations request students to speak at meet­
ings or to entertmn 1·r.i.th native songs and de.nces. Such requests are normally 
handled by the International Students Office., and students who have indicated 
their interests aJ.ong such lines are contacted. Private orgartlzations, as well 
a.s individual families,. also invite students to dinner frequently., using the 
facilities of the International Students Office to make arrangements. 
Since 1945, an Internationol Student Directory (later Directory of 
International Students a.11d Staff) has been published. In 19h9., tho first 
International Student Handbook was published. It has been revised each year 
since that time. 
The International Students Office and the Adui.issions Office publish 
jointly a brochure., "General Information for Applicants from Other Countries". 
From 191-14 to 1966., the office giving special attention to foreign 
students was located in the Administration Building. Li the surnraer of 1966, the 
office was moved to Lord Hall. The offices in Lord Hall a.re larger and provide 
some advantages which offset at least partially the convenienco of being in 
close pro:x:imity to the Admissions, Registrart s and Bursar's Officeso 
In order to coordinate closely l·r.i. th the Zonta International House for 
Women and to provide more adequa.te service for the increasing numbers of foreign 
students., in the yecU' 1950-1951, a half-time counselor for international students 
was added to the office of the Vice President for Student Relations., Thi.s 
counselor was also the Director of the Zonta International House for Women, 
·which contributed greatly to the University, especially to.foreign students,
non-residents, as well as residents of the House from 1950to 1968. Hrs. l!ary F.
Swaney (1950-1951 through 1957-1958) and Mrs. Marjorie E. Watson (1960-1961
through 1967-1968), as Directors of the Zonta House and as counselors, made out­
standing contributions to the international student community. With the closing
of the House :in 1968, Hrs. Watson became a full-time counselor in the Inter-
national Students Office.
In 1956., a mature American student was added to the staff as a counselor 
on a half-time basis • 
. In 1958., a separate International Students Office was established, with 
Miss Ruth C. Bailey., who as Assistant to the Vice President for Student Relations 
had assumed the major responsibility for overseas students from 1944, as Inter­
national Student Adviser. 
Student Orea.nizat�oJ:.1�1· 
Sometime d�ing the 19h0's., the Cosmopolitan Club was organized. 
Interested American and foreign students constituted the membership. In 1950., 
an excellent group of American student leaders organized the International 
Affairs Assembly. This orga...nization joined l'r.i.th the YHCA-YWCA., Student Cotmcil 
fo1• Religious Affairs., and other camp;1s organizations in helping foreign students 
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to achieve a more meaningful experience at Ohio State. At the sa:11e t:i.rne 
the :&nbassy Club was orgariized. It worked through the International Affairs 
Assembly to provide a social atmosphere for the exchange of ideas. The �nbassy 
Club programs included meetings at which international students would spotlight 
their 01m countries, open houses, informal get-togethers, etc. 
Primarily because of the graduation of the American student leaders who 
had developed the International Affairs Assembly, its effectiveness declined and 
before 1955, it ceased to exist. The D.nbassy Club carried on several facets of 
the program of the International Affairs Assembly. In the year 1957-1958, a 
committee was established to organize a new associat:i.on. 
The members of the con.:"!littee, the faculty adviser, e.nd the International 
Student Adviser _spent many hours in creating a new organization, the constitution 
of which was adopted in January 1958. The International Student Association is 
an organization aimed at establishing better communications betHeen foreign and 
American students. It assurned �.any of the functions of both the International 
Affairs Assembly and the Enbassy Club as they were when they were established 
in 1950. 
Under able student leadership the first year of operation of the 
International Stu.dent Association was characterized by outstanding achievements 
including The )nternr.t:tonal Student, a monthly publication of high caliber; such 
successful events as the International Dance-0-Ra.ma and the International Food 
Festival; and above all, the International Center progra.'1ls ,-ri.th their vital 
discussions. 
The Association continued to develop as one of the most significant 
organizations on the ca.iupus. Great tribute should be paid-to Doctor William 
Heintz who served as a very able, dedicated and perceptive official faculty 
adviser of the International Student Association during the period of its organi­
zation until 1966. The close liaison wlth the mature officers of the organiza­
tion, the faculty adviser, and the International Students Office made it one of 
the outstanding international student organizations in the country. From the 
beginning (1958) Doctor Heintz has been a most effective co-director of the 
Introductory Program at Camp Akita�one year shortening a trip around the world 
by a week so that he could provide able leadership at the Ca.i-np. 
For several reasons the organization. lost some momentum during the yea.rs 
1966-1967 and 1967-1968-membership declined, The International Student ceased 
to be published regularly and there were .fewer cultural program.s and discussions 
on cm•rent vital issues. HoHever, during the year 1967-1968, the International 
Student Association began to regain its fo�ner effectiveness, and in 1968-1969, 
the organization carried a full schedule of events and during the latter part 
of the year resumed the regular publication of The International Student.· 
International Student Cente� 
Until the autumn of 1958, most functions were held in University 
classrooms, churches and homes, wherever a place could be found. In order to 
give a sense of unity to the activities, the George Wells Knight International 
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House for Men was converted every Friday night into the International Student 
Center.· The programs became so popular that the facilities rapidly became 
inadequate. Attendance ranged from 75 to almost 200. In some instances stu­
dents had to be turned auay. In 1959, the International Student Center and 
Program Fund i":as established in the Development Fund. Sufficient funds were 
contributed to refurnish ru1d refurbish to a considerable extent the main floor 
of the George Hells Knight International House uhich had become kno'.-m as the 
International Student Center. Soon thereafter the for1ner Executive Dean for 
Student Relations, Williams. Guthrie, became interested and devoted a great 
deal of time and attention to raising funds to add an assembly room for meet­
ings arid to remodel the kitchen, providing new equipment, dishes, and stainless 
steel tableware so that dinners for up to 100 persons could be prepared in the 
kitchen and served in the assembly room. He was successful in raising approxi­
mately $15,000. His successor as Ex:ecutive Dean for Student Relations, Doctor 
John T. Bonner, Jr., secured authorization to use a matching amount from 
University funds. In 1964, the construction of the addition was begun and the 
first function was held in the new facilities in the AutUi1111 Quarter 1965. It 
has provided an excellent meeting place and facilities for not only the Inter­
national Student Association, but also many other student groups. During the 
year 1968-1969, it has been used to a greater extent than any previous year •. 
On Friday afternoons from one to six, coffee is served and all students, 
foreign and American, are invited to drop in and converse in i>.n informal uay. 
Starting at 4:JO, slides from various countries are sho1·m. During this year 
the Center was busy with 61 different organized programs, exclusive of the 
coffee hours. Innumerable unplanned and informal gatherings for table tennis, 
television viewing, and socializing also took place. 
The chief user of the Center's meeting facilities is the International 
Student Association, composed of both foreign and American students. other 
groups which have used. the Center include all of the nationality groups, the 
Islamic Fo1mdation., the residents of the George Wells Knight International 
House, plus such clubs as Circolo Italiru10, Spanish Club, Luse-Brazilian Club, 
Ethiopian students, Peace Corps, Institute of International Education-related 
students, Keio University students, Philippine students, and United Arab 
Republic faculty. Authorization to use the Cent·er is obtained from the 
International Students Office. 
In recent years the appropriate Ohio State intern�.tional student 
organizations have been hosts to national and regional meetings of their 
associations includ.ing the Fifth National Convention of the Huslim Students 
Association of the United States and Canada, the Annual Convention of the 
India Students Associations of the Niduest, the Midwest Chinese Students and 
Alumni Rally, and the Annual.Reunion of the students enrolled in colleges and 
universities throughout the country under the African Scholarship Program of 
America. 
�e WeJ.ls Knight Int.ernational House for l·Ien 
The George Uells Knight International House for Hen, operated under 
the joint supervision of the International. Students Office and the Housing 
Office, serves as a residence for a snall number of :international.students. 
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During the academic year 1968-1969, the residents were graduate students or men 
over 21 years of age corning from the follou:ing countries: Ceylon, Costa Rica, 
England, France, India, Indonesia, Korea, Hauritius, the Philippines, Taiwan, 
Thailand, and the United States. 
In 1947, the United Church Women of Colu .. rnbus arid Franklin County 
appointed a committee to provide home hospitality for foreign students. The 
original invitations crune for dinner on Thanksgiving, and it '\'IaS suggested 
also that f�.rn:ilies invite foreign students to their homes for dinner at other 
times during the year. In 1964-1965, the progra."Il initiated and carried on by 
the United Church Homen was expanded to include other major orgariizations in 
the city and the emphasis was changed from an occasional invitation to the host 
family plan, whereby ai.'1y foreign student who is interested would have a Columbus 
family throughout his stay in the conm1u.nity. This program has been very success­
ful. Not all students, of course, are interested or have the time to participate 
in it extensively, but many rewarding relationships have been established. 
§pecial [1.ctivitics f9.,.r \·lives of F9reign Students .and Visi�ors 
Many foreign students and exchcmge visitors are accompanied by their 
wives and children (more than 200). If the wives are not enrolled as students 
and if they have small children, they wouJ.d normally ha.ve fe1,r opportunities to 
become acquainted with the conm1unity. International Neighbors is an organiza­
tion whose purpose it is to promote friendship and understanding among women of 
aJ.l nationalities uho are living in the Columbus area. International Neighbors 
regularly sponsors the following activities for wives which are extremely 
helpful: 
Class in Conversa.tiona:). English. This class, arranged by the 
International.Students Office especially fo2� rrives of inter­
national students, is taught by a member of the English 
Department, of the University. It meets every Satm·day 
morning. 
1.n!@:'national Neighbors Meeting&. These meetings are held 
regularly during the year. Such matters as local telephone 
a.'1.d posta..1 service, public transporta.tion, and medical and 
social services a.re explained and American I:1?...nners and 
customs a.re discussed. 'l'ransportation and baby sitting are 
provided •. Wives from other countries provide cultural. 
programs. 
International Neighbors Coffee Hours. The neighborhood 
coffee hours are in.formal social activities held monthly 
in Ame:d.can homes for both foreign and Araerlcan women. 
' 
History of the J.nternational Students Office - page 12 
No history of the International Students Office at The Ohio State 
University would be complete without reference to the outstanding contributions 
of the administrative officials in charge of the Student Relations area. Ea.ch 
ha.s provided imaginative leadership, moral and finrmcial support. Certainly 
without Vice President Bland L. Stradley, Executive Dean William S. Guthrie, 
a.rrl Executive Denn John T. Bonner, Jr., the International Students Office 
would not have developed as it has during the 25 years of its existence. It 
is al:ready apparent that Vice President John T. Mount and Dean of Students 
Ruth H. Weimer are providing and will continue to provide the same type of 
leadership and support. 
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APPENDIX A 
EIBOLLMENT BY COUNTRD� 19h5-1968 
APPi:'.NDIX A 
Enrollrr,ent of Foreign Students 19li5-1968 ·67 1968 . 
(Autum..11 Quarter of Each Year) 
By Countrie s 
2 
2 
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 195~ 
142 Countries 1945 1946 19Li7 1948 1949 
1959 196Q 1961 1962 1963 1961.i 1965 19~~ 1967 1968 8 -- -- 19 Aden 1 6 Afghanistan 1 
4 2 3 3 1 1 Al geria 1 1 l 4 3 3 3 2 10 Angola 
1 1 4 Argentina 3 1 1 2 2 l 1 3 1 1 l 2 4 4 5 5 8 4 5 4 4 4 8 Australia 2 3 3 3 2 3 2 2 2 1 2 5 8 7 5 7 7 6 27 Austria 1 .. 2 5 2 1 2 1 2 l l 2 2 5 Bahamas 1 
Bahr ain 1 I 3 
Basutoland I 27 
1 1 Bel giwn 1 l l 3 2 4 4 4 Bermuda l 
1 l 6 Bolivia 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 2 2 1 1 5 2 1 1 2 4 Borneo 1 1 1 1 l l Brazil 5 2 3 1 1 5 5 1 1 4 6 5 6 2 5 6 5 4 7 11 22 26 British G·0iana (Sse Guyana ) 
Bul ga ria l l 
I 1 Burma 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 4 9 4 l 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 ) 
1 2 1 
Cambodia 
I 2 Cameroun 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 Canada 14 14 17 18 26 25 26 26 24 34 24 33 . LS 26 25 33 36 42 59 41 Li5 61 67 91 I 1 Ceylon 2 2 2 3 3 2 3 5 3 1 1 2 6 Chile 1 2 3 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 3 6 . 3 2 2 3 7 4 3 3 5 6 5 I 1 Chinese Students* 1 11 31 55 51 47 34 37 26 28 32 36 · ho · 41 56 5o 55 53 59 69 84 89 113 134 Colombia 1 2 1 3 3 2 1 3 7 11 7 5 5 6 4 3 12 13 12 11 13 11 7 Congo 
4 5 2 1 l 1 I 4 Costa Rica 5 4 1 l 3 2 3 l 1 3 1 l 2 2 4 Cuba 5 2 2 1 4 2 3 8 4 2 5 5 1 2 2 1 9 4 9 8 10 13 Curacao 1 
Cyprus 2 l 1 · 1 1 1 1 3 2 2 2 3 23 Czechosl ovakia l 
l 3 Denmark 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 l * 2 l 1 1 1 l 2 Dominican Republic l l 1 1 2 2 3 I 8 Ecuador l 1 1 3 3 1 l j' 1 3 1 l 1 3 4 Egypt (See U.A. R.) 
l 
.. 
I 5 . 
El Sal vador 2 1 l 1 ., 1 1 1 1 1 2 England 1 1 8 6 10 6 5 4 5 5 3 3 4 3 4 12 16 18 20 28 7 Estonia 
h 1 1 1 l 23 Ethiopia 1 3 ~ . 4 7 5 2 3 3 4 6 6 
1. 
7 7 3 Fiji Is l ands 1 
1 !<'inland 1 2 1 2 1 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 France 3 3 1 2 2 7 5 4 2 3 1 2 1 3 2 4 3 8 7 7 9 6 6 French Horocco (See Horocco) 
5 15 8 8 4 · 2 Germany 1 1 9 19 11 10 10 5 7 10 17 16 19 13 21 27 8 . Ghana (forr.1er l y Gold Coast ) 1 1 l 1 1 1 3 2 4 Gold Coast (See Ghana ) 
5 4 9 2 Greece 4 1 2 3 3 12 11 10 5 10 9 11 14 7 3 8 9 12 2 Guatemala 2 2 1 l 1 · 3 3 3 1 3 2 1 1 Guyana 1 2 2 1 2 4 1 1 1 6 6 8 7 *Republic of China and Hong Kong 
3 
19l.(S 1946 1947 1948 19h9 1950 1951 1952 1953 19~_!:! ~ 1956 1957 195~ 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 -~65 1966 1967 1968 -- --
Haiti 5 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 l l 1 1 Honduras 4 1 3 1 1 l 1 l 2 2 1 2 2 l 1 1 Huugaq I 3 1 2 2 1 2 Iceland 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 India 3 21 44 35 29 17 17 17 24 25 37 38 53 79 110 133 139 124 110 112 130 134 1.38 142 Indonesia 2 2 1 1 3 5 3 6 4 6 3 6 9 5 ·5 6 8 Iran 1 2 1 2 2 3 3 7 9 7 4 7 6 6 16 14 15 20 22 18 24 19 Iraq 1 2 5 5 5 6 6 7 12 14 13 16 18 20 15 17 11 17 18 19 13 11 13 6 Ireland 1 1 1 l 1 2 l 3 1 2 7 4 1 Israe l 7 7 5 6 4 3 3 1 2 1 1 2 9 11 14 10 14 12 10 Italy 1 1 1 4 2 1 J l 2 3 1 1 1 1 2 2 4 2 3 5 4 Jamaica 1 1 1 3 6 4 4 4 4 1 . 1 l 3 4 5 6 5 8 J apan 4 11 19 20 17 21 14 12 14 13 9 18 21 19 19 19 18 15 11 27 Jordan 1 1 3 4 7 6 7 9 7 4 7 11 9 7 6 3 5 Kenya 1 1 2 4 3 3 3 2 3 Korea 1 1 2 4 7 17 33 30 30 27 29 28 39 23 22 21 25 22 22 27 Lsos 
1 Latvia 
6 3 1 Leban::m 2 2 2 3 4 5 4 6 5 6 11 8 9 7 7 7 6 4 5 5 3 3 6 Liberia 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 6 3 4 2 1 2 4 4 Libya 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 Lithuania 1 1 
Luxemburg 1 
galawi 
2 3 2 1 1 Ha l a,,a 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 .. Halaysia 
I 1 6 4 2 2 2 2 Hariana Islands 1 Hauritius 
1 1 1 ?·~x:"Lco 3 5 3 2 3 1 4 6 4 3 3 7 5 3 3 3 4 4 2 1 4 2 6 Norocco 1 1 1 1 5 2 2 1 1 ?·:ozambique 
1 l 1 Nepal 
1 4 3 2 Netherlcmds 2 5 !~ - 3 3 l l 'l 1 4 2 3 4 7 !~ 2 3 6 4 New Zealand 1 1 1 2 l 1 1 2 2 3 1 l 1 1 4 3 3 5 4 NewfoundlB nd 1 
Nicaragua 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 Nigeria 3 3 1 1 1 3 2 2 2 2 1 3 2 6 15 14 11 20 19 23 Non1c~y 1 2 2 1 _l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 -J 3 Nyasaland 
6 2 2 Pakistan 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 7 0 15 11 11 13 13 11 15 17 17 10 8 Palestine 4 5 
Panama 6 6 3 1 2 2 1 3 5 5 3 2 3 5 2 1 2 5 5 Paraguay 1 1 2 2 1 2 Peru 3 4 3 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 3 1 4 7 Philippines 1 2 2 2 7 15 11 6 12 1ii 5 13 14 18 14 22 19 17 21 19 21 23 Pol&nd 1 1 1 1 2 3 5 3 Portugal 2 1 1 1 1 Republic of Guinea 
2 2 2 2 Republic of R>r1and9 1 Rumania 
1 3 2 Ryukyu Islands 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 3 5 9 8 7 8 San Sal vzdor 2 Saudi Arabia 
1 1 5 5 5 4 5 1 2 Scotland 2 1 2 3 1 3 1 1 l 1 1 2 Siam (See Thailand ) 
2 3 2 1 1 3 1 
Sierra Leone 2 2 Sint:a pore 1 1 2 1 1 1 S"Juth Africc\ 1 1 3 
2 1 3 4 4 3 
1945 1946 1}47 1948 191.i9 1950 195]: 1951 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 ----- 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 
1968 
Southern Rhodesia l 3 3 7 4 Spain 1 1 1 l 1 1 3 l 2 2 2 2 4 3 Straits Settlements 1 
Sudan 
1 2 1 6 2 3 4 3 4 Surinam l Sweden 1 3 1 l 2 l l 2 L. 2 3 3 1 Switzerland 1 1 1 3 2 1 1 - 2 1 2 2 1 2 Syrian Arab Republic 1 5 9 8 8 6 4 ·2 2 3 3 5 7 5 4 2 1 Tanganyika 2 3 Tanzania 6 3 1 2 
Thailand (formerly Siam) 1 2 1 2 6 7 10 12 10 15 9 17 20 14 14 15 11 15 21 15 13 25 19 Togo 2 2 2 Trinidad 
1 1 4 5 Tuni sia 1 l 2 1 
Turkey 2 15 19 17 10 13 3 2 1 4 11 8 6 l!~ 14 16 20 24 14 15 13 15 14 Uganda 
1 2 1 2 3 2 4 Union of South Afri ca 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 United Arab Republic 5 14 13 11 7 7 9 7 7 7 14 17 12 17 31 33 40 33 33 28 22 16 14 Uruguay 1 1 1 l Venezuela 1 1 1 2 3 7 8 4 8 8 7 l 5 2 Vietnam 
1 2 2 2 3 2 1 4 3 5 6 Virgin I slands 1 1 1 l 
Wales 
1 2 1 l West Indies 1 1 2 3 1 2 3 Yemen 1 1 1 l Yugoslavia 1 
1 4 3 3 Zambia 1 l 
Zanzibar 
1 1 1 
Total 72 123 187 189 210 · 207 229 258 255 280 33h 365 411 406 450 496 550 581 707 658 679 722 798 882 
A??ENDIX A 
Enrolln:ent of Foreign Students 19h5-1968 
(Autm.1n Quarter of Each Ye-:l::r) 
Yezi· 
l9L�S - 72
1946 - 123 
1947 - 187 
1948 - 189 
1949 - 210 
1950 - 207 
1951 - 229 
1952 - 258 
1953 - 2.55 
1954 - 280 
1955 - 334 
1956 - 365 
19,$7 - 411 
19.58 - 406 
1959 - 450 
1960 - 496 
1961 - 550 
1962 - 581 . 
1963 - 707 
1964 - 658 
1965 - 679 
1966 •. 722 
1967 - 798 
1968 - 882 
.. 
APPENDIX l3 
FACULTY MEMBERS OH CO)llilITTEE ON IUTERlJ.\TIOi'Il-1.L STUDE!'-il'S 
Among the Fucult;,r and Staff Members active on the Committee were: 
Richard H. Armitage 
Ruth C. Bailey 
John W. Black 
Charles L. Blackman 
Richard H. Behning, Jr. 
John T. Bonner, Jr. 
Erika Bourguignon 
Carolyn Bradley 
Lawrence Burkl1al ter 
Frederick Carlson 
George Caronj_ s 
Raymond E. Cray 
Dieter Cunz 
Sydney N. r"'isher 
Jo Ann Fley 
Richard Gunter 
William S. Guthrie 
William D. Heintz 
Almond E. Hittepole 
Kathryn Hopwood 
Josephine Hough 
Donald R. Howard 
Emmett H. Karrer 
Everett J. Kircher 
Joseph Koffolt 
George L. Lewis 
Jane McCormick 
Milton McLean 
Sheila G. Morrison 
Louis Nemzer 
Richard R. Newberg 
Leonard D. Newmark 
Robert Oetjen 
Russell O. Olson 
Mylin Ross 
D. Alexander Severino
Mervin G. Smith
Maude A, Stewart
Bland L. Stradley
Kenneth ·wheeler
Quentin Van Winkle
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APPENDIX C 
Report Of 
THE FACULTY COlllIITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 1959-1960 
The Ohio State University 
